
TiE SKELETON.
[Exactly fifty years ago, the London

Moriing Chronick, published a poem, enti-

tled "Lines on a Skeleton." which excited
much attention. Every effort, even to tim
offering a reward of fifty guineas was vainly
made to discover the author. .All that ever

transpired was, that the poem, infa fair,
clerkly hand, was found near a skeleton of
remarkable beauty of form and color, in
the Museum of the Royal College of Sur.
geons, Lincoln's Inn, London, and that the
Curator of the M'useum' had sent them to
Mr. Perry, editor and proprietor of the
Aforning Ch,onice.]

LINES TO A sKELETON..
Behold this vuin ! 'Twas a skull,
Once of etherial spirit full;
This narrow cell was life's retreat,
This spaco.was thought's mysterious seat,
What beauteous visions filled this spot !
W hat dreams of pleasure long forgot I
Nor hope, nor love, norjoy, nor f r,
Have left one trace or record Ier.

Beneath this mouldering canopy
Once shone the bright ain busy eye;
lut start. not at the dismal void;

' If social love that eve employed;
If with no lawless fire it glenmed,
lut.through the dew of kludnegs 'beamed,
That eye shall be forever bright
When stars and suns are stuk in night.
Within. this hollow cavern hung
The ready, swift and tuneful tongue.
If falseh 's honey it disdained,
And whealt coukI not praisO was chained;
If bold in virtue's cause it spoke,
Yet gentld concord never broke,
This silent tongue shalllead for thee
When time unveils eternity.
Say, did these ftgers delve the mino?
Or with its envied rubies shine?
To hew the rock, or wear ti gem,
Canl little now avail to them.
lut if the page of truth they sought,
Or comfort to the mourner brought,
These hands a richer med shall claim
.Than all that wait on wealth or famo.

Avails it whether bare or shod
These feet the paths of duty trod?
If from the halls of case they fled,
To seek affliction's humblo shed,
I' grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned,
And home to virtue's cotreturned,
These feet with angels' wing shall vie,
And trend the palace of the.sky.

Wilse ai Ohcrwse,

Tat, SCIIoo0, MASTIR's ToAST.-The
fir daughters of Coltanibia. May timy
add virtue to beauty, subtract envy
from friendship, Myltply amiable accorn
Illishniots by sveetness r-f temnper, di
vide time by sociatity and economy, and
Ieduce scandal to its lowest dlenominaatioan
bV a mlodest christian deportment.
A baby cohveqtion was held at Mis

enate, Iowa, recently. Fifteen mlothm-rs
with heir little oaaes, were present and
voted on the.nqtestioan of thae prettiest.-
Each baby got one vote an(l at 1nome.
Every mother voted for her of'spring.
TE' VF.', T:.PIGx AND.-At
tionment of dilicti v does at husband,

k o%ing lis ownI m,ter hClplessniess, draw
so closelV to lis wife's sido for coamlort
anid assistanco as when ho wants a but.
ton to be sewn on :is shirt-collar i

SCENE AT A lJIENCHI CAFF.
SNon.--"Garsong ? une yCPr.yOu.

hae/'s ?"
GAJtcoN.-"IIezn /"
Sxon.--"Iein / Can't the fOlar

speak his own latignago f"
A conscript being told t11at it was

sweet to dlie for hais colmtry, tried to ex.etnse himself on the ground that ho neverdid like meet things.
,

"Stop uanding that mule," said Gen-
eral'Sherman to a soldier, whio was tan-
m!ereifully beatinag the~beast. The soledier, unacqutaintedl with1 the Openeral,told himi to mind his own buasiness. "I
tell you agatin to stop. I am General
Shtermuan," "That's played out," said
thec soldier. "Every man whao comes
along hero with an old brown coat and a
stove-pipe hat,. claims s to be General
Sherman." For once, the General con-
sidered himself out-fianked.

"N'ewsom's whiskey" enjoys a reputa-
tion is these parts not .inferior to thae
celebrated "Bourbon coumty" of our
neighaboring State, and all of our drink-
ing saloons are amply provided with the
"pure article" A few days since'a di
lapidated specimen of gentility stepped* ito a fashonable est'abl ishment on the
corner of "Rate de Deadrick;" and called
for "whiskey straight," which was
straightway tossed before him, with theusual ice.and water-. Helping himself

* to at least "five fingers," hie gulped it
-down, rand smacking his lips command.

mg~ly, inqmired, "Whtose whikey is
thts ?" "Newsomn',," was tue promnpt
replyr. "Well tell Mr. Noeom I will
pay haim for it thre first time i ee him"
-.with that he waved haimself out, with
a hurried business air, leaving the quick-
witted ba-keeper on'e 'wrinkle"-wiser.
The very last cuiriosity spoken d in

th eraor is a, wheel that came ofr a
iwheni it was a waggin'. The
0 giovered it las retir ui

Gover4meift of the United Stst.
Prosident-Androw Johnson, of Tennes

see.

Secretary qf State-W. Ht. Seward, of
Now York.

Secretary of War-Edwin M. Stanton, of
Pennsylvania.

Postmaster General-William Dennison,of Ohio.
Secretary of the Navy-Gideon Welles, of

Connecticut.
Secretary of the interior-James Harfan.

of Iowa.
Secretary of the rreasury-Hugh MeCul-

lough, ofillinois.
Attorney General-James Speed, of Ken-

tucky.
'rlsident. of the Senato-Lafayette S.

Poster, of Connecticut.
Speaker df the louse-Schuyler Colfax,

of Indiana.
SUPnRtx COURT.

Salmon C. Chasp, Ohio, Chief Justice.
1. James M. Wayne, Georgia.
2. Samuel Nelson, New York.
8. Robert C. Grier, Pennsylvania.
4. Nathan Clifford, Malno.
5. Noah H1. Swayne, Ohio.
6. Dtiel Davis, Illinois.
7. Samuel Miller, Iowa.
8. Samuel F. Field, California.

LIBUTENANT OENERAiS.
Vingfield Scott, Virginia.
Ulysses S. Grant, of Ohio.
Adjutant General borenzo Thomas, Dela

wore.

Judge kdvocate General, Joseph H[olt,D. C.6
Quartermaster General, Montgomery C

Meigs, of Pennsylvania.
The W Ile .M0uss's Paper.

THE NEW YORK DAY BOOK.

A FIRST class yeekly paper, in favor of
the Constitution as it Is, and the

Union as it was.
The Day Book is not reprinted from a

daily, but Is made up expressly for weeklycirculation, with a careful summary of the
news from all the States, and all parts of
the World, with market Reports, Agricul.tural, Finance, Literature, &o.

TERMS CASH--INAD VANOE.
One copy oie year . $2 00
.Three copies one year 6 50
Five copies one year, and one to the

getter up of the club, *to 00
Ten copies one year, and one to the

getter tip of the club, 17 00
Twenty copies to one address 2o 00

Old subscribers to the Day Book, through-
out tihe Southern States, will receive the
value still (line them, by notifying us of
the present post office address.
Send for a specimen copy, which will be

sent, poat age frte, on application. '

Address, giving postoffice, county and
State in full.

VAN EYIS, HOLTON & CO.,No. 162 Nassau Street, New York.
For sale by all news dealersin ities and

towns- A 24'65.
The Daily Express,

PETERSBURG, VA,,

HAS entered upon its fifteenth year, in an
, enlarged fbrni, with new type. underauspices highly flattering. It has a large anddiilyincreasing circulation. and offers to mer.chants an-) others desirinir to communicatewith the Southern public, advantages surpass.ed by none.

ADVERTISING RATES:
ONESQUARE

Two weeks....................$6 0Onemonth'.....--*.----.---..... 6 0
Two months....... ..........1...lu 00Trhree months...........----..... 1500Six months...................... 24 00Ono year........................ 411 0O

TWO SQUAREs
Two weeks .........-........... #10MOne month........................ . 1.100Two months......... ....... ..1640Three months................... 18 00Six months ....................... 30 0
One year....................... 60 00Persons deaang a greater quantity of spacethan above de nated, will be accommodated
on liberal tcrms.

SUBSCRLPTION RATES:
Single Copy, (mailed) 5 eta.One month, do 751Thuee months, do $2 00
Six months, dtO 3 0ffOne year,' do 6 Of~ireas

A. F. CRUTCHFIELD & CO..oc't24'65 Petersburg, Va.

EVERIYBODY 8IIOULD HAVE A COPY

Intvernau Revenue OGide.~3EING an abstract of the internal Revenue,
a foil Direct (or Land) Tax Laws of the

nited States, with Bchedu les or Taxat ion,Licenses, Stamp Duties, Exemptions, show-
ing the Rates under the various Tax Lawsince July I, 1862, and intended for the gene.ral informatnon 01 the Taa-Payers n to whiob
is added an Abstract ot the Acts of Congresspassed during the War, relativs to Abandon.
ed Lands and otber ntters of generalintaer-eet. By E. J. Elford, Attorney.at Laws
Greenville. S. C.. Asase of the Internal
Revenue Tax for the rhlr Mliegion Diwticltin South Carolina.

Thte Book wili contain a bout 72 pages, andwill be issued in e few weeks. PrIce 80 con,per copy, with a liberal discount to the trade.)rders must be accomtpanied with the cash to
'cure attention. Address,

0. E. ELFORD. Publisber,041 24.65 ' - GreenvUhe.8. C.

Time lnteligencer,
?1DLSIRD WERELY AT ANDERSON C. II., 5. 0.,

BW HOYT & HIUMPHREYS.

AT Three Dollars per annem in'Uni(edAStates currency, or Two Dollas sa
year In specie-'

.RATES OFAD$'R?4ISING :

Advertisement. inserted at the wates of
One Dollar per square' of. twelve lifies for
the Anst nsrton, and Fiftp0ents for' each
suxbdeqent Insertion. Obituaries and Mar.
riag. Noticee oharged for at those rates.

oct 24'65

WINNSBORO'

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,

BY

GAILLARD & DESPORTES.

Tho people of the District are
' respfettasily solicited to givetire"iNEW19"tbeirssipport.
A District Paper so10Id

figid its way to every
fireside bit itsownm

. District.

IT CONTAINS THS LATEST GEN14Ah IN.
TELLIGENCB, AND-AIARIETY .OF

READINI MATTER INSTRUC.-
TIlV AND ENTERTAINING.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS
AND DISPATCH, AND AS REA.
SONABLY AS CAN BH, DONE
ELSEWHERE, SUCH AS

POSTERS,-

BILL.HEADS,

CARDS,

LABELS,

BLANKS

&C., &C., 6C.,

* -

IS IN TUB'REAR OP LADD BROS',
DRUG STORE, WIRRS WE WILL BE.

FOUND At .ALL TillS.

--------

ALL 54350 or

L4W BL.ANEK

-ALWAYf ON NAlID.

March 22. 1866.

The Clmrieston Daily News.

A S native Caroliniaps, the publishers
will naturally look to the inteikst, of

their own State, and to that of tho South:
and as citizens of the United States they will
not bo wanting in the propor amount of do.
votion and respect for the General Govern-
ment. Every effort shall be made to make
tihe DA1,YN.EVSa first class newspaper,
and in'evory way worthy of the patronage
of the public.
Our terms, for the present, will be at the

rate of $10 per anniun. Subscriptions re-
ceived for 8, 0 and 12 mopths, payable In
advance.

Advertising.-One square., ten lines, one
insertion, One Dollar and Firty Conts.
Each continuation, Seventy-five cents.
Less than a square, Fifteen cents per

line for first insertion; Half Price for each
continuation.

Postmasters and others throughout the
country, who 'nay interest themselves in
procuring subporiptions, wilo be allowed, the
usual per centage. 0. -

CATIHCART, McMILLAN & MORTON,
Proprietors.

No. 18 Ilayne St. Charleston, S. C.
oct 24'66

PRO8PE CT US
Oir 'rnF.

W ee k 1 y R e. e'o r d.

THE subscribers will commence in'the
City of Charleston, early in Novem-

Ier, a Family Journal, to be known as the
W KLY RECORD.

It will contain eight paget4 of fino paper
and clear type, and will make when bound,
a volume of permanent valIe.

While containing all tihe latest religious
Intelligence from the Churches i home and
abroad, It will also 9pntain a weekly digest
of soolal, mercantiI6 and politicul intelh-
gence, as well Ys general information on

literary, scientific and agricultural subjects,
making a journal acceptable to the city a.nd
country reader.

Ministers throughout the South, actifig
as agents and receiving subscriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

TERMS.
For one copy for six months, $2 00
For one c9py for one year, 4 00

CLUB RAflus.
For ten copies to one adAross. for six

moths, $10 00
For ten copies to one address, for one

year, . 80 00
Al subsoriptions to date from the first of

the month in which received.
ADvERTIStNO UATMs. *

One square $2 00; every subsequent, in-
adrt.ion $1 00:

Contracts made on reasonable terms.
U..S. BIRD, F. A. MOOD.

Address " Wekly Record," KiyBox No. 8.
ot 24'65.

Prospectus of

North Carolina Guardian.
THE undersigned will issue, commencing

on the first day of January, 1860, in
the city of Charlotte, N C., a daily anid
tri-wookly newspaper under the style and
title of "TIlE NOlT11 CAROLINA-GUAR:
DIAN," which shall be devotd't especially to
the dissemination of the latbat news, and
the gtxrding, with an eagle eye, the inter-
eats of the State under the Constlitullon. and
in conformity with the laws of the United

There wil also be issne4, from Ilih samno
office, a weekly paper under the style and
titloof *THE CATAWBA WATCHMAN."
The terms for the DAI. GUARnDIAN will

be, for one year $7.00; six months. $4.00;
three months, $2.60; any less time $1.00
per month.

Titp Tat-WRMLY GUAnIAC 'will be sup-
plied to subscribers at .$6.00 for twelve
months; $8.M for six months; $1.75 for
thtee months, and seventy-five cents per
month for any less tirae.

Ordinary advertisements, occupying not
more than ten lines (one square,) will lhe
inserted in either of the above publications
at seventy-five cents for the first .insert ion
and4fty centefor each subsequent.insertion.
Larger advertisements in exact proportion.

Liberal dischunts will be made for con-
tract advertising. .-
The WaEKLY WATonxAN will be furnisha

ed to subscribers at $2.00 per annum, single
copy, and to a club of five for $7.50, to a
club of ten for $12.60, and to a club- df
twenty for'$20.00, with an &tra copy to
the getter,up of clubs.

All orders should be addressed so
J. E. BR IT'fON,

Editor,and Proprietor "Guardian,"
- Charlotte. N. C.

e* Editors will confer a favor by giving
the above, with this ntote, a few insertions,
at least, in their pubications, and entering
the "Nost-n CAnoLINa GuanDAN4" uipon
their,ehango lists., J. E. B.
December 6, 166.

Thae I0otherner-,
ePUDLIsHED WEEKLY AT DAnLINOTON, s. C.,

BY J. M. DROWN.
SERMA of subscription-To subscrib&s

on our books, $8.56; to now subscri-
bers, $4. Advertisements per square, firs%
insertion, $1.60; each subsequent lnser.
Lion $1.

Advertisements not paid for in advance
will.be continnted until paid for, and be
charged accordingly. . Tranhcient ailvert iso-
monts must, he paid for in advance. AdveoN
tisements net marked for .a ceptain number
of Insertions, will bq coitltud until for-
bid, an~charged acoordingl5.

oot 24'66

The Camadnornal,
PUBLIsIlKD WEELY AT CANDEN, a. o

B,Y J. T.IIX1RSHJMAN.

By WM. B. SATITH & CO.,
Field nd Fireside Book Publimh;ing llous%68 Fayelte'villo St., Raleigh, N. C.

N A MEfu ES, :
BY MRS. FANNY MUiit)A164 DOWNINo.

One vol. 10imo ; Fine Cloth, Price $2.00
Tis iA a thrilling stnry of hbart.lIfe and tho

fashionAble world, and aside fromn an absorb.
ing plot artistically interwoven, it abounds in
suggrestive ftoughts and descriptive passages,
g.-c od and exquisite in character and finish.

MOSSE9 FROM A ROLLING STONE;
Dv TENELLA-M41nY BAVARD CLARKE.

Author of-Reminiscenses of Cuba," "Wood
Notes." '-Translationsof Alagterite," "LadyTartoffe," etc.

One vol., 16- mo cloth . ...........Price. 1.25
Contains' coimplete poetical writinga of the

pi,p1iar authoress. 6nd is a benItiful settingof al the sparklinar diamonds that have been
found clinging to the "rolling stone" of a
great life, as it washed %ith the ch and flow
or the seething tide of Thought and Imnagina.tion.

TiE C11ANGE,
oa

A Statement of ite Reasons and I-cts tvhich
mademe a Baptist.

BY rRV. T. H. KINGasURY.
One volun,e, 16 mo, cloth, .......Price $2.50'
But few writers wielt a pei with Auch cont

sumate skill. grac ind vigor, as Mr. Kings.'bury. lis book bas received the mos hlariy
and earnest critical endorsement of Eiers' .
E. Skinner. J. D. Ilufitin, Editor Biblical Re.
corder, N. It. Cobb. Cor. Sec. N. C. MiptistBoard of miisionx, and other eminent Divines,"No Baptist familv should he without it. No
opponent of the Raptists should fail to read it

oct 19',6,
Time Soutilernll Express Co m yOFFER umi-urpassed facilities forl p

mnent (from Augusta and polnt u.)
or Cotton, Cotton Gonds, and heavy freights,
for Savannah, New York, and all points North;
and Wcsh
Through receipts given on which insuraic-

can be mffected at lowest rates. ''

Jnternal flevenne'Tax will be paid or bondi'l-
given by this Company, in accordance %ith
rngulatiionsof th2 Ubited States Tteaanry De-
partmen.I.PAor particulars and ratej inquire of South.
ern Express Co,n ny.
This Company a now propared forwari

GOLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY
PARCELS, ANP FREIGHTS,

To Potersburjr. Va., Lynchburg, Va.,
Danville, Va.. ristol, Tenn..
'G-ensboro'. N. C , Salisbury, N. ..
Italeigh, N. C., a W=ldor., N. ..

0 Goldsboro', N.0.' Wilimington,.N.U.,-
AND TO WAY STATIONS ON TIMn

VirginIa and Tennasee RaHroad', Soith-Sido-
Railroad, Petersburg Raillroad. North Camliina.
Railroad. RaInie'.amin Gaston Railryad, Wil.
iimngton and % oldon Railroad, and Western.
N. C. Railroad.
*LETTERS, MONEY FACKAGES AND

SMAL1P4CELS,.
To flumbia. S. C., ChaHe4on, 8. C.,

intgusta, Ga., Favannall, Ga.,
hw-on, Ga., .Colinibus, Ga.,
Mobile, Ala., tiontgomery, Ala.,Selma, Ala., Jackson, liss.'

New Orleans, la..
AND TO WAV STATOMS ON TiHE

CharIto & 8. C., Railroal. South Carolina
lilrosd. Georgia Railroad, S5acon #nd West.
ern italro;d, Atlanta and I)% est Point Rail,
road, Sltthwestern Railroad4. 8uthern 'Itail.
iuad, and Alabama and Mississippi Railroad.
All Goods shipped by the Adams and Larden.Expross Companion. and marked to (he ca'i

of the Southern Express Conpany, will be
promptly forwiirded to destination.

Freights abiplp)e by aWniship to our care-
will be rorwairde'I by ExPress without chargefor commission and drayacre.If orders are left at our Office, goods wi'l be'
called oiand forwarded by firat exr.res.

ADA,.16 EXPRESS CO.
ont 19'65t
1 Y,thc First of October, or as sooiq as.
. the inails are re-established, I will re-
new thio publieation of the ",.-1RISTIANINDEX' iaud the "CILD'S RAEX" Ihave
been pubishing.

-ice of 1index," per annum : $3'00-Prie of "Child's Index," " : : 0
M9'oney many be remitted at once, do-

termination is positive. My dpsrle -A.
enre a large subscription list with wlIolj'to,
begin, and I issue Lhis prospoectus thiat,4bi
scribers mony have tIme to foaward their
mnittanes..

It Is moy intention to Issue-irs o
pert', and no pains or expense
to secure that end. The best
correspondents will be se.stied, a
highest religious and literary talent
given to thb papers. The CHILD
PERI will be profusely illustrated a
in every sense, be made to conform
new title,

.Time I laild's Deilig, 't
Money may be' sent by Express or ot

wire: -If by Express, at my rIsk, 19 the
press ree.empt is sent me on h eupof mail facilities. a
.My connection with ' the 'Arm of y.Butrke & Co., Is dissolved, but I wilt sta
Ishi ain offioe in Mason, Ga., where comm
nations maly be addressed.

iAILY and Weekly. The News York
Weekly News, a grept. A~mily news.

rapera-Teujmin Wood Proprietor--the'
largest, 'best and eheapeet paler published "

in New,York. SIngle oqples, ents; one. db
copy cne year $2; three copies one year',~s$6 60; Alve,coples one year, $8 76; tom
copIes one year, $17; and arn extra copyj'.~
to any clui" pf ten. Twenty one coiONeon
year, $80: the Weeklys New. ls sent to oler-"~
gynmen at$1 60.-

Ssuw Youtc DAIL,Y Niws --To m.il sub-
aotil%hrs, $10 per annum; sIx mownths, $6
paymieptuinterlably it;advance. S
copies of Diaily and Weel News so

*3 .J WOOD
Daily News Build,No. 19, City Hall Square, N, Y, 0 ly

Oct 24'6

TOlB PRINTING of eyery class and htyliPneatly executed at this ofije.


